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• While they are caring for the rest of the community, Australia’s essential workers 

are themselves experiencing a series of mental and financial stressors.

• Nearly two-thirds of essential workers – 60% – said in a recent national survey that 

the Covid-19 pandemic had made it harder for them to fulfil their role.

• And the situation is quickly getting worse; this is up 12% from in an identical 

survey in May this year, at which time only 48% of essential workers said Covid-19 

had made it harder to fulfil their role.

• The mental and emotional fatigue being felt by Australia’s frontline workers is 

demonstrated by the fact that 62% said they found it harder to cope with the 

pandemic this year than they did last year.

• And demonstrating their financial challenges, fully a quarter – 25% – said they 

have ‘struggled to make ends meeting during the pandemic’, rising to over 30% 

among some essential worker groups.

• The research also shows that essential workers are putting their personal 

wellbeing on the line, with 58% experiencing threats to their person safety at work 

and 65% struggling to look after their own mental health as the pandemic 

continues.

• This nationwide research among essential workers, conducted by independent 

national research agency, Insightfully, for Hiver Bank, also confirms that many 

essential workers have specific financial needs that they feel are not being met by 

financial institutions in Australia.

https://hiver.bank/




• More than half (58%) of essential 

workers said they felt their personal 

safety and security had been 

compromised as an essential worker 

during the pandemic

• This has gotten worse over the past four 

months, rising from 51% concerned 

about their personal safety in May to 

58% concerned in September

• This is higher for younger essential 

workers: 60% of 18-34 year-olds agreed 

they’ve felt personal safety and security 

have been compromised during the 

pandemic

• Even if an essential worker hasn’t 

directly felt unsafe during the pandemic, 

chances are they know someone who 

has

• One in four essential workers (24%) said 

they have found it difficult to get a 

Covid-19 vaccination. This is higher for 

education workers (28%) and emergency 

services workers (27%)

51%

58%

60%        

59%        

52%        

'As a worker or volunteer in
essential services, during the

Covid-19 pandemic I have felt my
personal safety and security have

been compromised'

All Essential Workers - May

All Essential Workers - September

18-34 years

35-54 years

55-64 years

24%        

28%        

19%        

27%        

TOTAL DIFFICULT Education Healthcare All Emergency Serv.



29%        

8%        

21%        

TOTAL DIFFICULT Very difficult Difficult

33%        

41%

32%

21%

TOTAL DIFFICULT

All Essential Workers

18-34 years

35-54 years

55-64 years

• The vast majority (86%) of Australia’s 

essential workers agree that they did not 

choose their profession for the money 

but because they want to help other 

people

• Often they travel long distances from 

home everyday to look after others

• This means essential workers are 

spending less time taking care of 

themselves, less time with family and 

more of their free time looking after life 

admin tasks

• A third (33%) said they had found it 

difficult to access affordable housing 

close to their workplace. This was even 

higher among 18-34 year-old essential 

workers, two-fifths of whom (41%) found 

it difficult to get housing close to work

• Nearly a third (29%) said it was difficult 

to find a job within a short commute of 

home



• Because of the pandemic, essential 

workers have never been more visible to 

us, in the media and in our communities 

• However, this visibility hasn’t led to 

improved recognition of essential 

workers’ increased need for support 

during this uniquely challenging time

• These frontline staff have been pushed 

to the limit during the pandemic, with 

60% now saying Covid has made it 

harder for them to fulfil their role, up from 

48% in May

• They’ve been left wondering if they can 

continue in their jobs: 19% – nearly one 

in five – agree the pandemic has made 

them consider leaving their job, up from 

14% four months ago 

• While caring for others, essential 

workers are finding it difficult to look after 

their own mental health as well

• In May, 62% said they found it difficult to 

look after their own mental health and 

wellbeing as an essential worker. This 

has risen to 65% in September

• Finding ways to make the lives of 

essential workers easier will alleviate 

their mental and financial stress

48%

14%

60%

19%

The pandemic has made it
harder for me to fulfil my role as

an essential worker

I am considering changing my
job because of the pandemic

All Essential Workers - May

All Essential Workers - Sep

62%         65%        

TOTAL DIFFICULT - May TOTAL DIFFICULT - Sep



• Essential workers in different sectors are 

feeling the impact of the pandemic in 

different ways

• Two-thirds of education sector workers 

(65%) have felt it harder to fulfil their role 

due to the pandemic, compared with 

55% of healthcare workers and 54% of 

emergency services workers

• However this rises to 66% of volunteers 

in emergency services

• While 19% of essential workers are 

considering a change of job due to the 

pandemic, this is higher among 

healthcare workers (20%), all emergency 

services workers (30%), and emergency 

services volunteers (41%)

• A quarter (25%) of essential workers said 

they struggled to make ends meet during 

the pandemic

• This increases to (53%) among 

emergency services volunteers

60%

19%

25%

65%

17%

23%

55%

20%

25%

54%

30%

39%

66%

41%

53%

The pandemic has made it
harder for me to fulfil my role as

an essential worker

I am considering changing my
job because of the pandemic

I struggled to make ends meet
during the pandemic

Total
Education
Healthcare
All Emergency Services Workers
Emergency Services Volunteers



• Nearly two-thirds of essential workers 

(62%) agree the pandemic has been 

harder for them to cope with this year 

than last year

• This is reasonably consistent across 

education (63%), healthcare (60%) and 

emergency services (67%) workers

• Essential workers who have accessed 

the Covid disaster payment are 

significantly more likely to have found it 

harder to cope this year compared with 

last year (76%)

• And those in lockdown states are more 

likely to have found their coping skills 

becoming more fatigued

• Essential workers in NSW, ACT and  

Victoria – the locations with the longest 

and hardest lockdowns – have found it 

significantly harder to cope this year 

compared with last year.

• Those in Queensland and the smaller 

states of Western Australia, South 

Australia, Tasmania and the Northern 

Territory have experienced less decline 

in their coping skills in this second year 

of the pandemic

62%

78% 79%

41%
36%

All Essential
Workers

NSW/ACT Victoria Queensland WA/SA/Tas/NT

62% 63% 60%
67%

76%

All Essential
Workers

Education Healthcare All Emergency
Services
Workers

Accessed a
Covid Disaster

Payment



26%        

39%

20%

31%

42%

TOTAL DIFFICULT

Ease of Getting a Home Loan

All Essential Workers

Used Early Release
Super

Mortgagee

No Mortgage

• Stressors on essential workers have 

not only been on mental health, but on 

financial wellbeing, too, particularly 

during the pandemic

• We need to find ways to invest in 

organisations that address essential 

workers’ unique financial needs

• Financial instability is preventing them 

from being considered trusted 

borrowers and meeting their immediate 

costs of living

• Essential workers are expected to be 

hypervigilant on the frontline of the 

pandemic. 

• They are being expected to care for 

Australians while feeling insecure 

about their own living situations

• More than a fifth of essential workers 

(22%) found it difficult to get a home 

loan during the pandemic.

• This was higher among those who 

used early release superannuation 

(40%), those who are renting (34%) 

and those who accessed the Covid 

disaster payment (31%)

22%

40%

19%

25%

34%
31%

TOTAL DIFFICULT

All Essential Workers

Used Early Release Super

Mortgagee

No Mortgage

Renters

Accessed a Covid Disaster
Payment



50%

28%

15%

6%

45%

35%

2%

15%

58%

26%

12%

3%

35%

21%

42%

1%

53%

38%

7%

1%

Home owner – with mortgage

Renting

Home owner – own outright

Live with parents

All Essential Workers
18-34 years
35-54 years
55-64 years
Used Early Released Superannuation

• Home ownership is a key savings goal 

for essential workers, but very few own 

their home outright

• This is a problem across age groups and 

makes the realisation of other life goals, 

like starting a family, more difficult

• Only one-sixth (15%) of essential 

workers own their own home outright 

(with no mortgage)

• This is less than half of the national 

average of 32% of home-owners who 

own their home outright¹

• Older essential workers fare better on 

home ownership: Two-fifths aged 55-64 

years (42%) own their own home 

outright. This drops to 12% for ages 

35-54 years and 2% for essential 

workers aged 18-34 years

• One sixth (15%) of 18-34-year-old 

essential workers are living at home with 

their parents

• Well over half (58%) of essential workers 

aged 35-54 are paying down a mortgage

• More than half of essential workers with 

a mortgage (53%) have accessed their 

early release superannuation

1 AIHW Home Ownership 2021

https://www.aihw.gov.au/reports/australias-welfare/home-ownership-and-housing-tenure


• Without confidence in a financial system 

that recognises and supports unique 

essential worker needs, essential 

workers are struggling to find a bank that 

gives them peace of mind

• When choosing a bank, more than three 

quarters (76%) said low fees were very 

important, more than half (51%) said a 

bank that understands the specific 

challenges of essential workers like them 

was very important, and nearly a third 

(29%) said a bank owned by other 

essential workers like them was very 

important

• Two-thirds (64%) said not having to 

worry about their finances was very 

important to them being able to do their 

job as an essential worker. This was 

significantly higher for females (69%)

• Essential workers want to do good in all 

aspects of their lives, including in their 

financial affairs. Banking doesn’t have to 

be a source of fear or frustration, it can 

be a force for good in the lives of 

essential workers and their peers.

• Overwhelmingly, these frontline workers 

are more likely to bank with an institution 

that: is owned by members and reinvests 

its profits (78%), understands the nature 

of their industry (76%), is highly ethical 

(73%) and helps other essential workers 

like them (65%)

64%

51%

69%

Not having to worry about my
finances

All Essential Workers Male Female

76%        

51%        

29%        

Low fees

A bank that understands the
specific challenges of people like
me who are in essential services

A bank owned by others like me
who are in essential services

78%        

76%        

73%        

65%        

…that is owned by members and 
reinvests profits back into the 

bank by providing better products 
and competitive rates

…that understands the nature of 
your industry (e.g. casual / part 

time work)

…is globally recognised for its 
ethical investments and 

credentials

…where your deposits go into 
helping other essential services 

workers like you



71%        

67%        

64%        

74%        

73%        

64%        

79%        

65%        

71%        

65%        

During the pandemic I
have spent less

money on activities
such as going out for

a meal or ordering
take-out and online /

retail shopping

Work-life balance has
been harder to

achieve during the
Covid-19 pandemic
for essential workers
and volunteers like

me

All Essential Workers 18-34 years

35-54 years 55-64 years

Children at Home

58%

21%

20%

17%

60%

22%

36%

24%

58%

24%

16%

19%

53%

10%

5%

3%

61%

24%

20%

30%

Managing the high cost of
living

Affording the cost of
commuting

Planning to have a family

Finding suitable childcare

All Essential Workers 18-34 years

35-54 years 55-64 years

Children at Home

• Not being able to afford the basics 

means saving for a mortgage is off the 

cards. Not being able to afford childcare 

means not working. Choices like these 

prevent essential workers from achieving 

security and their personal goals. 

• Nearly three-quarters (71%) said they 

had spent less money on activities such 

as going out for a meal, ordering take-

out or shopping, and more than two-

thirds (67%) said work-life balance had 

been harder to achieve for essential 

workers during the pandemic

• More than half (58%) said they had 

found it difficult to manage the high cost 

of living. This was higher for those with 

children at home (61%)

• More than a fifth (21%) said it was 

difficult to afford the cost of commuting to 

their work

• More than a third of essential workers 

aged 18-34 (36%) said they had found it 

difficult to plan a family during the 

pandemic

• Nearly a third of essential workers with 

children living at home (30%) found it 

difficult to find suitable childcare during 

the pandemic



34%

18%

16%

13%

12%

11%

9%

5%

4%

4%

8%        

Buy own home or Pay off mortgage

Buy my own home

Paying off mortgage

Holiday

Emergency Fund

Retirement

Renovations

An investment property

Child’s education

Paying off credit card debt

Other

42%

40%

43%

51%

Financial institutions, 
such as banks, don’t 

understand my financial 
needs

All Essential Workers Education Healthcare Emergency Service

*Base is n=929 who are saving

• Essential workers try to look after their 

own financial security but don’t feel 

looked after by financial institutions

• Essential workers can have 

unpredictable work schedules and 

contractual arrangements that impact 

their ability to get a loan from traditional 

banks. For example, fixed-term 

contracts, temporary, casual or relief 

work contracts, time spent in study and 

undertaking paid overtime work not 

captured in a contract

• Almost all essential workers (92%) are 

saving towards a goal

• More than a third (34%) are saving to 

buy a house or pay off their mortgage. 

The number of essential workers saving 

for their house has dropped 11% since 

May

• The proportion of essential workers 

saving for emergencies or unexpected 

expenses has increased from 2% to 12% 

over the past four months

• 42% agree that financial institutions, 

such as banks, don’t understand their 

financial needs

• Emergency services workers (51%) are 

significantly more likely than education or 

healthcare workers to say banks don’t 

understand their financial needs



https://hiver.bank/


Objective

▪ Hiver recognises the essential people behind their work and serves them by helping them realise their goals while they 

undertake their essential work for the community 

▪ The research objective was to understand the unique challenges and needs faced by Australia’s essential workers, 

particularly in relation to the effects of the coronavirus pandemic, and particularly regarding financial services and needs

Summary Methodology

▪ Research was commissioned by Hiver and conducted by independent national research agency, Insightfully, to research the 

views of Australia’s essential workers in the key fields of education, healthcare and emergency services

▪ A robust, n=1004 8-minute nationwide survey was conducted online among essential workers, fielded September 11-16. 

▪ The survey interviewed n=250 essential workers in each of Victoria and Qld. Another n=252 were interviewed from NSW/ACT, 

and n=252 across Tasmania, WA, SA and NT. The essential workers were sampled as follows:

▪ n=434 education sector workers including school, university and TAFE employees, 

▪ n=461 health sector workers including nurses, midwives, doctors, pharmacists and healthcare administrators, and

▪ n=119 emergency services workers and volunteers including those in fire and rescue, police and ambulance services

▪ Where relevant, changes in results between an identical (benchmark) survey conducted in May 2021 have been highlighted

▪ Margin of error of approx. +/-3.1 on the total sample (at the 95% confidence interval).

▪ The sample has been post-weighted to ensure Total statistics are representative of Australia’s 

essential worker population based on age, gender and location, using ABS statistics as a basis



Sample Profile % n

Gender
Female 71% 692

Male 28% 311

Age

18-24 11% 115

25-34 41% 414

35-44 24% 238

45-54 16% 156

55-64 8% 81

State/Territory

NSW/ACT 25% 252

Vic 25% 250

Qld 25% 250

WA, SA, Tas & NT 25% 252

TOTAL 100% 1,004

Sample Profile % n

Location 
Metro 64% 645

Regional 36% 359

Essential Worker 

Categories

Education sector workers 43% 434

Healthcare sector workers 46% 461

Emergency Services sector 

workers / volunteers
12% 119

TOTAL 100% 1,004

A total of n=1,004 Essential Workers completed the survey


